
Th^ two candidates for th* Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor In Virginia arc being at-

tacked on rather curious grounds. The oppo-
nents of Judge Mann charge that he Bought the
good offices of General Mahone to secure an ap-
pointment twenty-five or more yean <<«'•. The
opponents ol Mr. Tucker say the.) he allowed his

name t-j be sug-gested (Or appointment to some
federal oflßoe l>y'Fre«:Jd«>nt Roosevelt. That theF".

tv.o Southern Democrats should have been wHl-
iiig t^ ow« appointments to KppuWie«r<* should
not be held against then in th*«» days, whoa
many distinguished Southern Democrats .-•\u25a0•

cheerfully entering th* federal c«rdce at Fr.^i-

d«nt ft'a invitation

i AN EXAMPLE IN SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
I Not the loost Interesting arid \u25a0uggeetlte; from
! \u25a0 practical point of view, of the alia In-
j numerable anniversaries of this year Is th«
; fiftieth anniversary of tl)f> creation of the inod-
1 era sewaj;o system of London. It Is true that
!Sir Joseph Bazalgette addressed himself to flu
j mighty task us early as 1856, but It was not
i until 1830 thai his plans became reality, [a

i this fiftieth year, it is worth while to observe.
1 plans are In course of execution for the exten-
1 won of s^ir Joseph's work to meet the- ne<?«ls of
! the enormously expanded metropolis, but they

are all based upon toe principle which was
adopts half a century ago. Tn* whole matter
forms, moreover, an Interesting object lesson to

j other 1- \u25a0 citi'^ which have la??"-! behind
IIy>ndon in this respect« and abovr all to N>>v
!York.

*
Not many years ago a proposition to stop lot-

ting all the erode aewaaj's of tola dt? flow- di-
rectly Into the North and East rivers would

Ihave been considered visionary, if not Insane.
j Nowadays precisely that is proposed by some
! thoughtful men, but still i' Is too generally re
; gardod as impractical. Rorolnders that otticr
IUirjje cities dispose of their drainage otherwise
, than by pouring It Into rivers are met with the
Ireply that they are not so bis a* New York.

Tint now we are reminded .<' the fact, which ban
been a fad of record and notoriety for half a

\u25a0 centnry, tbat the one c;ty of the world whlen Ik

j Jarper and considerably larger than New York-
even If we lijchide InNew York the New Jersej

j.cities which are properly within the metropul.-
j tan district— dots iiot let Its sewtrs empty d

-
'

rectly into the river which traverses it,but con-
veys all their contents to remote places for• chemical and f>ther purification.

Th* essential feature of Sir Joseph B'-znl

I jrettc's colossal undertaking was the construe-
] tion of Intercepting BCwers at each side of tho
I river and running along its shores, Into which
! instead of lit.. iii.-> river the drains of the cilv

IN THE BERKSHIRE^.

tEr Telerrapi to Tt4 Trttoa*]

Lenox. July » -Mr. and His r:-*h*rt! \u25a0: CM

entertained at dlrner tc-n!^.t at Ttr^m^
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mcl E. Pusai

Mr and Mrs. Meredith Holland. Mr. asl *•

Clarcno. C. Chapman. Mr. ar.d Mra.

—
!"f!

Delafield. MTss
'

Clementina Jlar«iaa»
aoch^n. John 31 Botv^- and >n« Re«art
Irixwy. Z^

The roads vr? !n «ceHer.t caofiOaa utW

noon after tha ra'.n cf FYidar- Mr. asd 3t« nar-

r:s Fahnestoclc tad out ttelr traie. d.-Mra^»
four splendid hcr-;s. and Miss Hetta A «aac-

drove h^r tandem, xrlth M!ss Ci-riUM lad 3B»

Anna A!?*a:idr« on the l:lgh cart. •"\u25a0 *"
bonleTmrt wera Mrs. Robert Tv-^ati.-c^ -»
Charles A. Brlsted and Charles Laaier.

Mr« JUCBArf Gambr::i i«li; arrive ca XaaOS
from Ne^ort. an-". «BI ?tay al tta Ctirtia Eaci

Mr. ar.d Mrs. BOvard Lari«-r STk«» *«•
•

rived at the Cnrtlm H«tel. _j"
Loul. Warms la a g-^t *f Frsdertc W «

De"p<Jene. y_
Mr. and Mrs. AArtaa H—r^r «• r^*3 «**

FreJcric D. Tapper*.

Miss Nora Tasini i*iKsail or: J-:".y
~

'-\u25a0 \u25a0* :

to sperd ttc retnatnatt cf th« su?nni*r.

Mr. and Mrs. PanieT Caster French
**«»

tainlng Walter Barnnn anl ATtto TstOTrff \u25a0

Chester^ (.'Cd. _,_-

M:>* HelQba 3Xeyw Ha? soaa to Bartrtf
to \blt Mr. and Mr?. Frar.k F. B»rrJ?. ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Van Win-kT- a^ \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0
in th* Eerkshtre?. r

—
*\u25a0

-
Mr. and Mr?. Edwacd McCleltan,

"' Xst**-
*

rlvcd toddy by motor. .
Mr. and Mrs. John Aspegren. wtfl »\u25a0-

Aspin:vall vIIU. hav*^ Mr?. Jolffl »gj
their guest. _

BAR HARBOR ITEMS-
[By Te>=ra;h t> T-.* TrSu=e.]

Bar Harbor. July Zi—Saturday aMaO^m
"^

the first in the series of Concert* a. t_e ".7.
ing of Arts, ar.3 an audience **%*'£.
Eiastlc to th* last decree filled tba •»*-*

\u0084.

Ccrir.n-3 RMer Kelssy and Albert "*!!!^i3!artists, and th-y rend«r«d an eAßßtvaaM f B»—

Mne. Rider Reiser was at her best in «„
Bedei and MacDc**!i eaawa rbara

'

!^*^^»
dispas of go«rn3 among the guests 51«BBi*
de lJghtfu! informal tea was held .****v.

Mrs. Sidney W. Keith and Mr- Oeo«ta \u25a0*-

entertained at dinner at the Bmßomt
to the hop this evening.

Arden Robblns. of K«W Tork.
golf match at the Kebo Vr.lley CMB SHat^
wtihDr.J Austin Fur:>s second. Mr.

-—
tHa only ona to best bogie, beating *»>x -

?^j-

SOCIAL NOTES FRCM NEWPORT
[Ey T'lesrarli :o i:.e Trifcae.]

Newport, July 24.—M'.^s Eleanor Roelk»r. jj--
ter of Mr. and 3frs. WlHtaa GL K^*:k<r.aaj^
debut In Newport kociety th!s afternoon" •»»"*
larg^ reception given at the >ommet hoa»*rf
her parents, Hawxhnrat Tho guesi of tteflTj*
Miss Helen Taft. daughter of Prssld^nt aad-jj-
William H. Taft. A dinner was gi^n ti;3 jvca,

in honor of Mis? Taft by Mr?. T.» Roy Kirj.
"*

Among those -who entertained aldianer t'lis 4^.
ing Tvtre Mr . Edward J. Berviad, Mrs. Pectaj^
Jones. Mrs. John n. Drezelp Mrs-. ArtiiirrWjt
Janr?s and Mrs. R. Livingston Beeeksaa

A luncheon was given by Mr?. jamhI
Yoakum and a c!ambak<> by th* X?irport r^
Bake Club.

Keglste-ed at the Casino \u25a0 -da; w«a Hawri
Potter, C S. Barlow. Jay Coogaa, Joseph 7.
John T. SV.I, Mrs. O. Howard Harvey, jjj.
Mrs. George M. BeseeK, Mr. aail lln. pj^
Wood oJre*n. Arthur H. tj^ribner, Gritwoa a.'
Thompson, J. M. Waterburs, jr.. Ingall3 Kin.
ball. H. W. Mill»r.»rharle& DeU Oelrichs. Tftoaj,
Keaaaar. OaaaH Nasr. U C. V.hite. I.H. Bvm.
T. N. Rhineland*r. Mr. and Mr». Julian Day, ji,

and Mr?. \u25a0Seeee Boasal and J. Cam-ren Bnde;
Commodore Arthur Curtias .Tam»s. 3Ua Va

Gilbert and H*nryr. El4r!-ig» har» r-mrrtdtoa
N«?-w York. -.--

Miss Ellen Ha"nKin*, of "n-insfn. km, a %
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 11. SBJBt; a V
Mini*,of New York, la the guest of Herbct ?n-
siSJis, ard Richard Lawrene*, of N?x Tork.ijtii

guest of Mr. ard Mrs. m rota J.^oea El
BarlOTy. cf N«tt York, is thi g-est oi '.-. aai H.l
Alwyn Ball. Mr?. IngalU Klmball. of Xew Tail
Is a guest of Mrs. Oliver H. P. Beteont.

W. Rhineiarder Benin tt:*.l arrirs lonaf -j*

pr-??»rit w^ek from Ear Harbor to visit his krtd*.
I-i'per.ard Stowart. Mr. -T-art also ix^nm
hi3gu"=ts soon Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. S. V«|raer»S«« je|

th»lr daughter. Ml?f Evelyn WUhtrsbee. tea Port
H^nrj'-

Among the most heirtilr welconaed vte"r-«i
guests here to-day was J. M. "Wat'rSurj-,, Jfc, rs

just returned from Ere'ard.
At the iluenchinger King to-day were 3& *

Mrs. Gccrge M. Bassett. Mr. and Mrs. '"""9i5Qfßt
of Worcester; GrisT\oM a. Thc^ps-^o »"4 j«k;

I.Lett. el New York.
John T. Sill !s a guest at th» B-rXsler.
Isaac E. KTr-*r«?n and Ms daughter. Mrs. S£t

Bolltaa MeKirn. who have bees mikiaf a Car
cruise on tXtfl MM Margaret, hare rtturnei.

?Irs. D?lane*y . rKaM^Mr«"m«lßl»
fret. Conn.

ProfrS?or ani Mr?. IT.FairffPid OsSorn .-viJo9epblo« ocborn arrived from Eurof* 0 z^"
by tha Lntltattta. and have jjon» to thfj-"f^

•\u25a0\u25a0n-on-'n-h.i.}:- "1

Mr. and >rrs. Th.eron B. Stron? hay. Tj^.
for the rert of t^ -wni»r. \u25a0 ****¥

M»f=s Kora Barnes, daughter -if Mrs. ITB*,.
BIIS3. f« •p»nflir.t Th* «umrn*r af Wbfi- 3̂l
Me.

Mi and Mr« John R. SuT'lam har« .*.tn
Ear Harbor. .

'r*>

Mrs. Roland Redmond, of East nth, nmt
is a sister of Mrs. R^shiald TV. Rtr»s sad'—
Prescott" Lawrence, has sailM «a Earo»«
Mr?. John Borlß of The L»a, >-»w « JJ*
Tli'?- •will remain abroad untii l»r» in tv,t r%»>

tfr. Mr.'
- ..

Mr.- Char!"? S. Fra- - • ,f f.

Hndson Fulton Commission Denies Cisc^

inatioa inFavor of Germans.
The Hudson-Fulton Celebration Lo^^i-

issued a statement last nlsM regard!?* .^
ebon made by some singing societies '"-" m̂ 5
prominence was to be given to the «* ,#
the music fesUvals of tha eeJabrattoa X m
on the authority of Acting Presid#nt f^***
any singing: society desiring to S1*8 *»
would have an opportunity. provt<l*J "^

«*
requisite number of stn^ersi. Th« ***<\u25a0*""
tinues: >u

-
r n»J'

'

We desire to please every >**r*nd., v a
**

tiality. political, sectarian or national-
•

n»* \u25a0
ter of fact, ihe music festivals areo"-J^i,<zr
the celebration. There will be num«rou»
ployed Inthe parades, ami orsanlzat"-^, jju-.ort*
tionallties will be employed In the s-**-*^r.*»
parade on Tuesday a special effort *
to enlist the co-operation of ati,rrzf>ii3Lstaking the floats and supplying the £*&**£
panlzatlons to be the escorts of honor. \u25a0»\u25a0»
la a great cosmopolitan city, and ""^ty*£-
from its very foundation for the ?.°*'~J^ie«. »?
it has extended to the people of *'1 1-'ir1

-
n***£

majority of our ciUzens are «"ither i^f^n»*:
born of fv.r3ipn parents, and itey bs" \u25a0rMfSlargely to the development ct our -J"^ e£*Z
loyal Americana now. and ju»J *» s?T2tfß B»g
to take part. In the approaching clleo*c

I
leo*Lr9<0*

native bora Americans. There i» *"'
for all. •\u25a0•-,

NO WARSHIPS FROM AUSTRIA C°|pjT r̂
Vienna. July 24.—Tha Au»tro-Hua«arj^ ,*.-

ment has definitely decided, not to ***;at
*^

ships to the Hudson- c«le»e"i -.•-'••
York this fall.

' . "

ALFONSO WELCOMES PRINCt j^^
Correno. Spain. July -King xne v*

panled by Premier Maura, anI**la pgii*
His majesty was greeted r—pectfoOy cy fjo
After greeting Prince Henry of Jiuaei

\u25a0went by automobile to Santiago.

ALL SINGING SOCIETIES BTVI^

- The code- makers «-ivorre*ched tbemselTCS.
Tlk proviFJon that tin new roles should take
"ITert Immediately, thus giving no opportunity

;ft«r builders t«» adjust Ihemselves to the new
;r-..aditions; r-..aditions and carry out plans already far ad-
\jiuced, was, as the Mayor points out. a fatal-
elef««.-t and made Impossible tie acceptance even
|of tnch sectioas of the <*ode as are a conceded
,f liuiirovem«ait op«'ii the p:«"-e:it law. The at-
*~w»mpr to \u25a0iNtfi' i-ji the hollow tile Interests by

•\u25a0-a«cnalizln^ <-<in.r«i.- construction has been the
,' most conspi<'uonsiy Indefensible feature of the

»-o«le. and ib«> Muyor shows ctmvinein-ilj- 011

v.hat arbitrary Un.v and with what 'little accu-
J."atp .information tho action t\as taken. The
fdf*bristled <vitli other «Jefe<^f; #»fcj>«cially bur-
densoaje'on the outlying districts, and at th*»
*jinie.riae tail"<l adequately to safe'ruard those

grliftrkt«s agaiufet lire, it ]s«i as Tin- Tribune
Ihas hitherto pointed out, left to the Superln

len*3<»iit of Buildings dangerous!) large discre-
ijon under coaditlons which might make it a
j»eeuikirly terajitlng instruraont of extortion, and

:{fbe Jfaycr deals forcibly with that defect
.- Mit Is act to be farr*ose«3 that the ramers of

»i*e cede jvil!be content with th's defeat, but
'H'ii'sU fee «?eT*ral' moDthp »i least before they

We need cot now dwell at length on the poiit
iical meaning of the <+*l*i nr on (fee poliTi<-3!
•significance of the veto. It was *el' und»*r-
ci»od to be -a plan of the Tammany Hall leader
*or the enrichment of bis friend*, If not ot
himself, and the defeat of that plan probably•

hems the Ma3or Ftill more closely with the
reposition tv> Murphy'<» domination of the
fceawracT of th*« city, so that Interesting de-
frelopmfnts may be kokM for in the next few
months. Tbe Mayor. hOTrtvor. In his ro««sage.
tliscreetly avoids any reference to the political
yha.se of the subject and any reflection on the
laotives of tlio«i? who put through this r<*!u;irk
iriiiJe code. He devotes bimsett sestty to the
merits <«f the oa-e. and leaves no warrant for
<t«njplaiut tLa» he lias not acted on publi-

VTOtrauy witl» n!sdom and strictly from a (••nf"1

r)T 4l«ty. . .

THE NEWS THIS HORNING.

FOREIGN" Tribune's correspondent in

-Xicndon says that eeneral elections are not likely

to occur before January or February: meetings

at Hyde Park to support the Liberal budget were
attended by nearly five hundred thousand per-

**ons - —
M. Briand completed his Cabinet,

naming General Bran and Admiral de la Payrere
as ministers of War and Navy. respectively.

General Harthir. in an Interview at St.
s>tersburs, sai-1 that &.ae£ whom the police are

6
*=aid to be aeekinc. holds a high place in th^

%roveniinent secret service. ===== Ambassador
and Mrs. Reid an entertaining Km? Kdward at

"Wrest Park. -- = A dispatch from Madrid paid

that th* Spanish losses in the recent actions
••wltt the Moors were heavy: the government has
not made public a full list of casualties. ===
There was prood rtim llsaj at the meeting of the
National Rifle Association at Bi»l<=-y. England,

the King's prize being won by Corporal Burr.

With a score of 324 out of a possible 155. ==-^

A flourishing sranibllng den was discovered in
the private quarters of a colonel in the fortress

-of SS. Peter and Paul, in St Petersburg.
- -

'.Advices from Lima denied the report that J>ru,

•«*nd Boliviahad broken oft* relations.
DOMESTIC.

— tariff contest is regarded in
"Washington as practically ended, co far as th»

. .inference committee is concerned, only formal
-votes remaining to to taken to-day, most of

J>re*!ident Taft's demands being granted. =—
\u25a0Orville "Wright -Made another successful aero-

plane Sight at Fort
1Myer. the last one. it was

Said, before th* official test. == Counsel for
»the mother and eister of Lieutenant James N.

Button eaid they would prove that the young

'marine officer was beaten to death. ===== An-
other attempt was made In Pittsburg to enjoin
the Pressed Steel Car Company and its striking
•employes at McKess Rocks. == Th.- list of
<jead in the Gulf storm last Wednesday was
Increased to thirty-eight. ===== Little Bison, \u25a0

Bioux Indian chief, arrived InNew Orleans after
making arrangements with President Zel»y* to

>-rttle a colony of North American Indians In
Nicaragua. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 There was no marked change

in the condition of Dr. W. R. Huntington. but
the members of Ms family remained constantly

at his bedside, as it vrae feared the end might-
«-r>m« at any moment. -=-- Miss Elizabeth Di^-
Tendorf. a wealthy and eccentric spinster, died
»t Fort Plain. K. "v".. wbere «he had lived for

,sm-- -rears nlone, leaving an estate of about- 31.<'00:>-00.
•riTY.

—
StoeV.s were strong.

—~~ Tammany
narrowed down it* possible choice of mayoralty

i candidater to Justices Dov.line and <;aynor.---
:Mauris t.. on. legal adviser of the French

cwernment la thla city, explained the delay In
thi listing of Steel common on the Paris Boursn.— —-

The reputed father of one of the Chinese
"eirls now with the Children's society denied
her slavery rtory and said he v.-ouM aid the
society to pet at the truth. ,-iJ No further
\u25a0tction <m the proofed building cod< was con-
sidered possible until the fall. Both sides- jtreparPd for tlir- r<--sur.:p*-ion of the Thaw hear-

*'2ngs, DJrrrict Attorney Jerome ulting'-vith
the alienist* for the people. —-=^ The Polic*-

r'Commission^r'.": '-siiniatf- for 1920 exceeded l»v
.'32.500.00 1

'that of the current year. : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Police-
;«?ommissioner Baker declared that no Indecent
*.orws hwnuld he tolerated, and that aft*-- S«"-r>-

. teeaber Iho meant to enforce the law that holds
managers and .-\\!i«>rs of theatres equally liable.- —

John D. Rockefeller, jr.. transferred three
2iouses adjoining the Fifth Avenue Baptist
<7hurch to the Alv*yton Realty Company, -— - r
«> Cuban mTchant. v. in1

-
leaving the French

\u25a0line pier, was '•rrisk« «l" by a customs Inspector,
•'•who found In his overcoat about $1,599 worth
•cf diamonds.

THE WEATHER.'—lndications for to-day:
Fa.!". Tlie ternp*-raTurn v*-sterday: Highest. •'*
<icrr^*

-. lowesC C

-
1f.410R JTCLELLAyS ir/

"
flavor McClellan rendered excellent gen ice

to the city by interrupting hi» vacation to veto
the Building Old*. Not only his action but the
reasons be. irives for It ar<» admirable. AVitii
clearness and force be states hi? objection? to.i
trcmplicated measure, difficult for tL^ average
citizen to understand, Be that even the consplr-
'
•ton who trere planning to 1«»tt tribatft on toe

by increasing the cost of building

•*ct the benefit of private interests can find bo
plausible grounds forcriticism. They practically

>»afess judgment, «nd however biter tlielr
•sinconfesse'l SEger ruay be, thej are forced *•• -
Join in the unanimous tribute ;,, tlir

-
s<wnidD«*s

*»f the Mayor's view.

NATIONAL IRRIGATION PROJECTS.
By the completion of the Gunnison tunnel, in

western Colorado, reported in recent press dis-
patches, attention is directed anew to the mag-

nificent work now being done by the federal
government in making available for cultivation
extensive tracts of laud «t present absolutely

worthless. Eight or ten of the smaller reclama-
tion projects, now completed In the West, pro-
vide for the irrigation of about 220,000 acre*.

Five wnlch are almost finished will add nearly

300,000 acres to the total, and seventeen others,
still under way, embrace not far from 1,800,000
acres more, which require only a little water
to develop the highest fertility. One of these
alms to redeem from 150,000 to 200,000 acres in

the Uncompahgre Valley, in Colorado, aud iti*
to supply that region that a six-mile tunnel has
been cut through the mountains from the Gun-
nison River. Dams and canals must be con-
structed, however, before the tunne! can b«
utilized.

Tho general plan, of which this tunnel is a
unique feature, is practically without a parallel.
Other governments have undertaken large irri-
gation enterprises, either to give employment to
unoeeupie-d workmen or to promote agricuit-
cra! prosperity, or to attain both ends together,
but the moner hich they spent a perms

. /'l7^ a\b Tin: MOORS
The popular opposition In Spain to the cam

paipn against \u25a0>{)<\u25a0 Moors at Melilla seems to be
assuming serious proportion and to be threat
enihg the don* peace of the peninsula and

the stability of the government. Its origin and
motives are not easily to bo discerned, unless in
the light of a desire for "peace at any price"*

bach as we should scarcely expect to find
dominant among a people formerly bo warlike
and aggressive. For the object of the Spanish

governmeut appears to be simply to enforce un-
doubted treaty rights and to give appropriate
protection to Important Spanish properties and
industries which are being menaced, ifnot de-
stroyed, by lawless tribesmen.

inOctober oflast year two Spanish companies
b-*«tat» miningoperations Bear Melillu,under the
protection of the Moorish officer Bogbi—who
exercised full authority over that region. A
little later some of th« Riff tribes revolted
against the Roghi and defeated him, raided the
mines and compelled the cessation of work. Mat- 1

tens remained in that state until a few weeks j
ago, when dome of the tribes promised protec- i
lion to the companies and work was accord-

'
lngly resumed. Meantime the' Spanish govern- !

meat sent small detachments of troops to La 1
Restlnga and to OahO de Aqua, on the coast, !
some twenty miles or more from Melilla. When
the attention of th«> Sultan was called to the ,
fact that his Riffian subjects were Interfering
with, the mines he replied that he did not recog- l

nize as valid any concessions which the Roghi |
bad granted, and that anyway "lie would not !
oven discuss the matter until Spain had with- j
drawn her forces from the coast. The answer
of the Spanish government was to appropriate
SCOO.OOO for strengthening Its garrisons at
Mciilla and Gauta. and to send troops against
the hostile tribesmen.

Beyond doubt war. even such Iwar as this.
Is to be entered upon reluctantly, and only in
case of necessity. But snrely Spain has in this
case much provocation. There is co -question I
that the- Ttojrh! granted the rainicg concessions t

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Philadelphia is congratulating itself on the

improvement of its port facilities and the growth
of its maritime commerce; The Delaware River
channel has now a depth of thirty feet, and
preparations are being made to Increase the pier

space in th.- harbor of Philadelphia; The bar-
.,.:

-
tonnage has more, than doubled since 1890.

and the city will soon he able to depend on its
own facilities for Bbippia^ Its products

The QuakT City ha« -• * an *»«»ll*ni example

of t-elf-belp in enlarging its resources as a port

The State of Pennsylvania and the citjof Phila-
delphia haTe both cunttllHilea! freely to deepen

the Delaware, supplementing the funds furnished
by tbe federal governmen*. Few ports have
sbowD that spirit of energy and Ifsacrifice. ;

New York might profitby a similar policy."Com- •

merce here Prill pvehahlj never be seriously*
hurt by the encroachments of rival Atlantic I
ports like Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore. |
Bex natnral supremacy should not be counted
on too much. New York's commercial advan- j
tarep mr, be greatly Increased br a vigilant ai•' j
liberal policy of port improvement. j

should [tour their contents. Since his time
other su«h sewers have been constructed parallel
with tin tirst Or converging upon them. Thus
at the north of th« Thames there Is one begin-

ning at Chlswict at the extreme west and run-
ning along the shore of the river to the extreme
east of tb*city. Another starts near Hflrlesden,

while a third, beginning at Hainpstead, traverses
;Stamford IJill and Kentish Town at the ••
treme north. At the south Of the rirer one
begins at I'ntney and follows the shore, another
.'it Roehaiupton. near Richmond Park, and others
smrt from Tooting rind Sy<l<>iihan) :it the extreme
south. All these converge li: •\u25a0 ti*v sticks of a
fan, those at rbe north uniting in t trunk sewer
which pours its contents into precipitation works
at Barking, and those at the sooth at Crossness,
respectively eleven and thirteen miles down
stream from London Bridge.

Thus the vast bulk of the city's sewage and
even moat of the surface drainage from rain-
fall Is kept out of the river until II Is entirely
outside of the city limits, and even there decs
not enter tho river until it has been subjected
to ehc-njiesl treatment and thus rendered cou<-
paratively Innocuous and luoffenslve. 'he
sludge w hlch results from the process of precipi-
tation, amounting to about S/200 tons a day, i*

carried far out into the estuary of the Thames
and there is dumped into the great bole wWcft
is known as the Black Deep. Insuch fashion
does London dispose \u25a0•; nearly 300.000,000 gal-

lons of sewage daily, and in time of heavy

raius of more than a billion gallons While the
system is yet by no means perfect, 11 solves by

far the hardest part of the problem. The crux
of the business was to intercept the city's drains
and get their contents into trunk sewers instead
of the river. That done, to extend these sewers
from Barking and Crossness to more remote
points, and to establish bacterial culture beds
sewage farms, etc., in addition to precipitation
works, would be simple undertakings. The ex-
ample is to be commended to all great cities
Which pride themselves on being «bl* to d->
whatever other cities can do.

jean put through a new code, even if tbey can
rail;- their forces to support again the private

schemes which are to them Its vital parts
Mean-while, architects, builders and the people
Ingeneral are warned of what i- coin-; on, and
if they do not take measures to protect them
selves in the future from racb unfaithful rulers
as have dominated the Board of Aldermen it

j willbe th*>ir own fault.

Mr REAL VICTORY-
Itis becoming generally recognized that moral

rather than material issues are being fought
out in the tariff conference committee. The
Tribune has more than once said that from a
practical point of view itIs not of great conse
qnencc whether certain raw materials come i"

fro* or pay moderate rates of duty. Itwill
not greatly alter prices or the conditions o£
manufacture here ifThe duties on finished prod-

ucts are shaded off a trifle. TV country dM
not expect Congress Ti

* pass a revolutionary

tariff law. Only a text extremists could Ij.ivo

hoped for th« enactment of a measure like the
Wilson bill as itpassed the House of Represent-
atives in 1594, ->r even as It was amended under
Mr. Gorman's leadership in the Senate. The
fabric of protected Industry has been built up
slowly. No good protectionist and no prudent
legislator wants to tear it down suddenly. The
process of levelling must be deliberate and
careful. Where the protective wall is too high

!itmust be lowered layer by layer.
The House of Representatives passed a meas-

ure promising a moderate reduction In tariff
rate.s. Itis a thoroughly orthodox.protectionist
bill. intended to give every American industry'
all the protection which it can Justly ask. So
body of producers would be banned by it- pro-

!visions, Itis a proper step In the right direr'
tion. it takes note of changed conditions in

Iindustry and commerce, making allowance for
'
the greater maturity of domestic enterprises Mii

(dispensing with a portion of the protection
igranted them when they were less firmlyestab-
ilished and more sensitive to foreign competi-

tion. The country generally has approved the
House bill because it represented liberal ami
progressive statesmanship.

The Senate bill was in the main an attempt to

checkmate the House's policy, It did not greatly
increase the House bill's rates, but it aimed al

{ restoring pie status quo and discouraging all
forward movement.. In spirit it was reaction-
ary, for the leaders Who prepared it put aside
the notion that they ought to consider the needs
of the nation as a whole, the demand of the
great mass of the voters for downward revision
and the pledges of the last Republican plat-

form, and merely parcelled out protection so
as to placate the demands of ppecial interests
in different sections of the country. The real is-
sue between the two houses, or, rather, be-

tween the Senate, on one side, and the House
i>f Representatives, tic President and the voters,

on the other, i«; therefore between reaction and
progress, between the employment of the pro-
tr.'tiv principle rationally for national pur-

Iposes aud its perversion by a combination of

s^lJish forces.
• The cud of such a contest cannot be In doubt.
The Senate may be able to defeat some of the
;reductions contemplated in the House bill. Bui
lit has already suffered a luonil defect. Public
opinion has aligned Itself behind the House and
the President, and will make known In no un
certain voice its condemnation of the methods
of tariff legislation followed in the Senate
There will be no more tariff bills like the
AMricß bill. The country has taken to heart the
lessons of the extraordinary session of 1909. it

lie. determined to s*^ future tariffs constructed
in the full light of day. It will demand In
formation by means of which to judge whether

Ithe protective principle is being fairly applied.
iThe protected interests are, In a sense, public
!agents. They are authorized to do a certain
1 work for the general good and receive goyern-
• mental assistance in doing It. They Lave In

\u25a0a measure failed to deal frankly with the coun-
Itry. furnishing exact data to show Just how far

they are benefited by the protection allotted i"

them. They have forgotten that their business
1

is affected with a public interest, and the Sen-
ate has unwisely encouraged them to think that
protection is a favor granted them for private
advantage rather than a public trust to l'rt

administered for the good of the whole com-
munity. -The contest ov^r the tariff of 1909 has
pricked that delusion. It has convinced the
country that national, nol persona] and local.
interests SBUSI dominate in the making of tar-
|Iff*. That, even more than the- reduction •\u25a0'

rates -expected from th* new law. will be tho
victory gained by the House and the President.

<2iers?"
"Fort Sheridan?

' ..
\u25a0 Oh. no. It's further away than that.
"The Philippine*:*"

'

•That ain't Just It, bat It's somewhere around
there. 11 . \u0084 \u0084,

••Perhaps you nvan Manila.
••Manila! Thafa right: Iknew 1 would gel It

after a while. ; want a bottle of maniiii extract ffr
flavorin". They're goln' to have ire cream."—Bos-
ton Record.

It may be a surprise to farmers In this latitude
to learn that waterwolons have been brought to
maturity out of doors on the' Hot Springs Farm In

the valley of the Tanana River, Alaska, which is

In latitude $4* north. It seems that on part of the
farm the 6011 is warmed by the same heat supply

which keeps the waters of the springs warm. This
farm has now 150 acre's under cultivation, most of
it belnj; deleted to potatoes.

In the newspaper, nay children, are eleven ad-
vertisement a .-\u25a0 something lost, as against one*
lonely advertisement of something found. What
does It signify? That finding is a dozen times
rarer than losing, to be Pure. Certainly, after two
thousand >• us of the Sermon on the Mount, it Isn't
possible that people who find are so much less anx-
ious to rut<h. Into print !inn are people who lose.—

Puck.

"A martyr In the cause of Italian liberty," says
the Rome "Gazette," recently died In that city.

Ar.nibalo Lucatelll wifs eighty-five years old. In
the 60' he was active In many revolutions against

the Church, having been one of the ten hotheads
who Incited the revolt of 1831, which failed. His
brother Cesare was executed, and he was »en-
tenced to the bagnio for life. Together with a
number of colleagues he was <pardoned In me, and
received a professorship at tho Industrial Museum,
where he was known as King Humbert's personal
friend.

One of the most remarkable menus over drawn
up must have been that of the feast to which
Franklin. Lavoisier and other distinguished men
sat as guests of ParßMntier. Every atsh at thts
banquet was made of potatoes, and even the
brandy and liqueurc were th..- product of the eama
vegetable. This was Parmentler's final pioof to
his skeptical fellow countrymen that potatoes were
not poison, as they persisted In believing. Louis
XVIhimself was one of Parmentier's earliest con-
verts, granted him land on which to grow his
plants, and did not disdain to wear the potato
flower in a buttonhole. Then Parmentler cleverly
posted guards round his sotato fields by day and
withdrew them by night, so that people were
tempted to com* then, steal, eat and be convinced.
The all-potato banquet was th» climax cf th* great
camDatsa.— London Chronicle.

Among tbOM who Bailed yesterday for Eurotiawere Mrs. Sydney Smith. Dr. and Mrs Arthur"O. Swans who were married the other day atLenox: Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth. Loot c Titfany and Mis,, Dorothy Tiffany, Bare. Reginald ,\u25a0"
Vanderbttt and Mr r»aeinar Wetmore. daughterof Mm. James W. Markoe. 5 ar

MR MORGAN SAW DR. MARKOE OFF.

Financier Spent Half Hour on Board the St.
Louis with Physician.

J. Plenont Morgan went to the American LeMpier yesterday a half hour before the steam*rSt. Louis sailed for Southampton and went onboard, He Inquired' tor the stateroom of Dr.jnm
W. Markoc, and on finding the doctor remained
with him in conversation until the signal camefor all passengers to go ashore.

As the St. Louis moved out Into the stream MrMorgan v.alked to the end of the pier and waved
his hat to Dr. Markoe. who stood aft and returned
the farewell. Dr. Markoe. who Is a close p«rso-aJ
friend of the financier, is on his way abroad for a
rest anl will not return for several months.

DECORATIONS FOR AERONAUTS.
Paris, July 24.-The aeronauts Louis Bleriot. Le>nDelagrango and Ernest Archdeacon, together -with

Gabriel Voisin and M.Lovavasseur. constructors ofairships, have been decorated with th« Legion of
Honor. M. Bolle>. president of the Sarthe AeroClub, has been promoted to t.« officer of th* LegtOa
of Honor.

KINGOF SWEDEN DECORATES AMERICAN.
MOOanneM, N'T J., July Zi (Special).— Henning «;.

Tauba. president of the Empire Cream Separator
Company, and at on© time a broker tn Wall Street,
has been created a commander of the Royal Order
of Vaea by the King of Sweden. Mr. T.iiib* has
received the decorations that accompany the honor
Mr. Taubes father, who was Interested in thY
American steel and iron industry, brought him to
New -York in IS«9. and there h* began hi« businesscajtar

*

Boorhanipton Trill be fay this veek. thanks tothe entertainment to be given In connection withthe annual flower show or th* Southampton Horti-cultural Society, which takes place on Wednesday
and on Thursday, and in wMch many of t!-e mm-m-r colony cotnp?t«. Tux-do is terser? represented
at Southampton.

iMMd. most of th* oottai owners of tho p^rkaeto to maltA their headquarters at ihti iZnsWand seashore, resort *»rmg the summer, andwith the constant coming; and KoJng Cf visitorafrom town there Is more life and - aiuation atSouthampton than at any other place alone thecoast. Among Lb. accessions to the colony.l-lastweek v.ere Mr and Mrs. Henry Fletcher Oodf-e'""Mr. and Mrs. David LyUi?. Mr. ana Mrs- GaxrettB. Kir-. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuckerman Tp^erMtn Robert I.Stevena. Mrs. Morgan Dix and MhSMargaret Dix and Mr*. Qoelet Oallatta

Mrs Oeorgf O. Wl -Hook has left town for Sa-atoga. wh*re »he rillspend the remainder of th«summer.

An tngenloua fraud in the butter line *»•brought,

to light recently In England In that country thn

amount of moUtura In butter la limited by law to

:•> pr Cent. Australian and New Zealand butter*,

on the other hand, usually contain or.ly S \u25a0

'"r •'""''

of water. Taking advantage of tali fact, several
lirnus Imported law quantities of the*.-- colonial
butters, to which 8 per -'nt of water was then
added, thun bringing: them down to the British
rtandard. As the added water naturally cost noth-
ing and the product »a' sold at the runem butter
price, a substantial rroflt was made.

STUBBORN SUFTRAOETTBS.
Nineteen Buffragettet in Jail.
letting thin and wan and pale;
All. they ray, r«fu«e to eat

—
Ice cri'am. ti»lads. fud*i and meat,

Sweetbreads. soufß?. lobrter claw*--
Xnry on*- will move her Jawa.
Thus «4ifh tubbom Bufltragetta
Keeps on getting thinner yet-
StarviiiK for tho rig \u25a0 «o vote,
Scorning oodka and taM' d'hote
Mourn for Britain's boasted )\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Ml its glory cold in priei":

Mourn for kins* and cabinets.
liravM by n!u»-te*-n .«uft racer te«

—Cleveland Miln rVal*r.

Football la a gain* whose origin dates back to

the Danish Invasion of England. In t!l- :«ur 952
th* citizens of Chester captured a Dane, and after
beheading him, kicked his head about the city for
sport which proved bo attractive that it was re-

peurod whenever \u25a0> \u25a0- head, of an enemy could b«
got. In ..ft.r time.'', aa it was not pos-Mble always

to obtain a man's head for the purpose of enter-
tainment, the shoemakers of th« city were bound by

their charter to provide "a balle of leather called
a tootbaUe. of the value of four shilUugfcS

'

V small b'->y went Into M south Boston orug store,

u.rini-led his face, rubbed his bead and rubbed hi?
!»ft foot up and down hi*rir:.' leg in Meffort to
remember something t»at ha4escaped him.

"Say."" he begai "will you tell me the name of
the place where we Americans ha\e so many 80l-

What n akM UM eeutuoa of tb* Enßllsli ejffrn-

cCMes se"tn the more uPKr^K-ful i^ il.at King E<l-
«ratd ha* just been exerting himself to hay« the
trice of divorce decrees reduced. Can t • »v un-
aer»t^nd that he is Aoiug bis belt to mahe them
happy?— BocheatW I»eni«»crat. .

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

With th«
"a.- Department calling for more men.

the ranks of th« infantry, cavafry, erttflenr, en-
gineer. f>lgn»'. &n<J hospital corps *!1 being eliort of
their fall QUOta, nr! wlib-the. wheat «nd corn fields

of th« W*«t fairly shrieking fer able a' 1 nialng

handa to g.trn'sr their tstore of wealth, the conges-

tion of unemployed labor In th« big cities teems an

ecoaomia "iitaKe. The irov*rnm«nt associations

and private individual* are working top«th«>r to

bring about a bettor balance of thing?, to the

benefit of all concerned.

nent investment. The United States is follow-
ing a different programme. Arrangements nave
been made to recover every dollar devoted t..

reclamation work from those who will be bene-
fitod. and when it has been returned M will 6c

ased over and over aj:ain for similar service.'
v scheme which will Increase the value of tax-

able property in more than a dozen states and
present tempting possibilities to fanners and

\u25a0\u25a0 gardeners who are looTifng for new home?, yet

;without costing the prime mover In the v\.jik:i

cent Is certainly remarkable as well as benefl-

cent. It is noteworthy also because it was
fairly initiated before .Mr. Roosevelt advocated
a more comprehensive, policy of conserving na-
tional resource?. -,

We venture the prediction that the Brat Rep-

resentative from Colorado of the nominally

weaker sex willnot be called down by the House
for writing"Loud and prolonged applause* into
any speech which she may revise for publication

In "The Congressional Record."

It is said that Bolivia will reject the Argen-

tine award and will demand direct negotiations
with Peru, while Peru willnot enter Into negoti-

ations unless Bolivia first accepts the Argentine

award. Ifthose two nations persist inthose at-
titudes itIs difficult to see how a settlement can
he effected, excepting through recourse to vio-
lent means, the results of which might be disas-
trous to many countries of the South American
Continent. •

More than twenty-five thousand licenses for j
deer hunting have already bean Issued in this j
state this year, provoking wonderment as to
how many deer there are In New York, any-

'

war; how many will be killed this year, and ,

how many hunters on the average It takes to
kill on* de«r.

The Payne bill •will not be tiesipd on July '-'».
'

t>i<2 day on which the Dingley bill went on tl"»
statute book, but it Is safe to guess that It will
be st«rne<i before August 24. or, at th- fartheM.
befor6 September 14.— St. LrOtils Globe-Democrat. 1

Our St. Ivouis contemporary, enjoyim? refresh- !
ing breezes daily from the howm of the Father j
of Waters, too lightlyIgnores the arcl^ratins:
pressure of 00 dug!eea Fahr^nrtHt nlonsr tho ;
nanVs of th« Potomac.

Conspicuous among the visitors at Saratoga will
l>e Lawrence and J. M. Waterbury and t>o\crei;x
Milburn. who have just returned from nuror>.>.bringing back with them the Internationa] ro!ocha!ler,*« r-uv. which has b**n adorning t!i» ?Ide-
boar.J ..f th*> r«>:o dab at HBTliagbata .-vcr since
it was carried ofT from here by an Kr.gHsli t*amttrenty-thrM »ars $50. Devereinc Milburn with
I^wr-nc* ar.4 J. M. WAterbury. is to play tn thepolo tournament which bedns at Saratoga o

-
An.

COSt 9.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
j [From The Tribune Bureau.]

! Washington. July :-1.-The President had seven
•Important tartfl conferences to-day. The Viet-

Preeidflßt, Represeototly* Dv ight and Senaton
craM and Lodge discussed the subject with hmi

tuts mornin?. Representatives Paym anU .M'Cati
called about I cluck ami remained «:tU the Frwir

Ident In bis 6ffi>e until 1 o'clock, when they accom-

panied Mr Tatf to tIM White HewN for luncheon.

They wen joined fa-
'
Hm Attorney Oenera_fc>en-

iatoi Borah eased the opinion that th« "•*»\u25a0
'
dent's wtabw r«sardtas th* tariff would

'•- eatfiea

Iout
Speaker Cannon, who was \u25a0 White llous- i<"j

1
evaded Urn question M to when '\u25a0-•"-" \u25a0 *—\u25a0

adjourn. The opinion expressed by most Congr«i»-

men who have visited th-> President in the U«

f«w days la that tho tariff bill.willbo passed and

Congress adjourned by July 31- Axxgnst 4 is the

latest date that baa be« menttotrtfl. nepresenta-

i»lye rx>rrivorth was among th«S eallets who •»-
\u25a0 r>iFsed the tariff.
! The president has Bisoed a proclamation lor tn*j

preservation of the Oregon eaves, or "the marble
halls of Southern Oregon." asrainSt vandalism. iHe

oaves wen discovered la U74. an« by the T>rrsll

dent"» action became a national monument, im-

proved facllltlM lor rta-artng the cay« aM View-

ing their wonders will be furnished by the arovero-
meat.

H. E. Miles and J. C. CM* who are Interested

m the creation of a tariff commission, called at

j the executive offices this morning, but did not see
!the President. \u2666

j Th« President played ton this afternoon with Mr.

IMcCaimnan, an expert In the sport.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

! Auruet 1s alway* the festive month Of the year

\ at. dM summer resorts and the busiest of their

ireason. Beginning on Sunday next there will \;t a

jcontinuous round of entertainments of one kind

or another at Newport. Bar Hartor, Southamp-

ton. Saratoga and at all the other summering places

of New York society on ths seashore and In the
]mountain*.
! That li why the Incoming Baeri are arriving from
:Europe with aaefl crowded paaseliger lists. Pcr-
sena who have taken in the season in Paris'and In
London are now hastening to return in order to
;participate if the gaycty of th» «sea?«n at the rurn-
i met resorts In whi«li they are mori especially in-
;terested either througii the possession of villas
!there or by reason of the presence of their partfcn-

|lav c'rcles 02 friend?.

! In London everybody who can afford to do so is
;leaving- town, and though Parliament remains In

jMaaloa lh« metropolis la vlrmallr deserted by 10-
1

ttr*j, trhtch \u25a0will renew In tba wake of the King

Iand Queen this we»k to Su«sex for iho Goodwoo<J
races. These will last until Bator-la when the
world of fashion willmove on to th« I«<le of Wight

ifor the Oon-es n catta The, latter \u25a0n-II! t>o marked
{by the \i?lr of th*» C«ai «nd I'zarina to the Solent.
I .
i'Mr<. Reginald VanderbDt's •\u25a0.-•• harried
departure yesterday for Europe to visit h-?r
mother, Frederic Xcilson, In Paris, will pre-
vent her from actrTiipanyinK her husband to I»ns
Branch for th*} an;iual Monmouth County Horse
Hhorr, which opens there and last.^

throughout the remainder of the -week. As one of
the vice-jirr<idfnt3 of the shew and as a large ex-
hibitor Reginald \ and? rb!it has been lor several
veers a conspicuous ftcure at this particular show,
and Mrs. Vandf>rbllt has invariably accomrMni*d
htm with a party of friends.

The horse show week at L<oris Branch is always
the principal feature of th? MMn along the Jer-
sey Shore, and Is made the occasion of heal par-
ties and of various other forms of !i"«pitallty.not
alone *t Iy>ni? Branch and el Klberon, bit ilso at

all the places In the vicinity. There will o* din-
ners and luncheons. garJen parties and :uppers.
picnics and dances throughout the reek, ar.d m
Saturday UM *how \u25a0will, as usual, lad up ith
the cueteeaery aa*dea party and ban at the Holly-
wood.

Lm>l Praneh's horsa phctv vllfhe f"!lii-n-«/5 fey
the racing: F^a^on ot Saratoga, Trhich orvins a week
from to-morrow, and which is attracting: a number
Of well known reopl" to the Springs". Richard T.
WUmm, )r.,wlM i? now the erej lent of the racing
«sscciaU"n. has •« an since Wednesday, with
Mrs. Wilson, ting his headiuarters at the White
villa. In Union avenue, which he has rented f"r
the month. Mr. nn-1 Mrr. Thomas Hitchcock, jr..
frank IfltchcOek, Mr. and Mr?. August B^]raont.
Jr., Mr. anl Mrs. W. Scott Cameron and Mr. and
Mr* Herman B Dury»>;* havo already arrtv«d, while
Mr. and lira John R. Dmel an exTvtf-d there
from Newport on Saturday.
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and that he had the authority of the Sultan at
that time to do so. But Mulai Hang is a

usurper, who in advance of the seizure of hhi
brother's throne cheerfully announced that upon
assuming power he would repudiate every treaty
obligation which rested upon Morocco. Under
vigorous admonitions from the powers he recon-
sidered that rash intention in most respects, but
be seems to have stuck to itin respect to the
Spanish mining concession^ Moreover, he seems
to have repudiated the treaties of iSCO and of

ISO4, which provide that be shall maintain at
toe border of the Spanish territory of Melillaa
force of four hundred soldiers under \u25a0 Kaid for
the purpose of protecting Spanish interests
against disorderly tribesmen.

The question before Spain was whether she
should acquiesce in these flagrant breaches o<
faith and thus jeopard and perhaps sacrifice
$750,000 of capital which had been invested on
the strength of the treaties and concessions and
in expectation that Spain would guarantee their

maintenance, or should take the matter into her
own hands, She has elected the latter course,

and while it may involve her in serious opera-
tions and complications, it does not seem pos-
Bible to convict her of having acted wantonly or
precipitately or without due cause.
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SOW: X-VDESTPABLr: CITIZENS.
Those who believe that anything which comes

! to our shores la grist for the Immigration mill
may find, food for thought In the actions of the
so-called gypsies who pave battle to the immi-
gration officers on one of the Brooklyn piers a
few days ago. And If the accounts of the

I loader's actions afterward are true. be Is shrewd
• enough to know how to play on the sympathies

I of other foreigners to the advantage of himself
| and associates, for he seemed not unwilling to
ihave itbelieved that the injuries suffered by the

children of the tend were received at the hand?
j of the inspectors, whereas the mothers were en-
i tirely at fault.

The gypsies were augered merely because ad-
!mission to this country had been refused them.
iand not content with attacking the office re who
Iwere endeavoring to put them on the boat, the
;women of the party hurled their own children in
! the faces of the inspectors. It would not be
•surprising if some one should rise in defence •. 1

the deported band and refer to them as martyrs

Ideprived of their right to become citizens of this
: land Of opportunity, but 00 the whole the ccun
| try i;- better off without them, even though their
Iwealth per capita was several times greater
Ithan the amount, commonly repaired

M. Briands selection ofheads of the Army and
Navy departments of the French government

does not look as iflie expected to put Into prac-
tice the proposed merging of those f<rr«>« with
th<? General Federation of Labor.


